24/7 NURSELINE
Is The Ashe Center closed? The 24/7 NurseLine is always available! The NurseLine is an assessment service to help determine your healthcare needs 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

Call NurseLine at (310) 825-4073, Option 2

LIVEHEALTH ONLINE VISIT
Access U.S. board-certified doctors via phone or online video consults for urgent, non-emergency medical assistance, including the ability to write prescriptions. Indicate that you’d like your records transferred to Ashe for continuity of care.

Register at www.studenthealth.ucla.edu/livehealth

$10 WITH UCSHIP
$49 without

URGENT CARE CENTERS
ANTHEM IN-NETWORK FOR UCSHIP COPAY $25

CLOSE
6-10 MILES AWAY
- CULVER CITY URGENT CARE
  9726 Venice Blvd. | 310.202.1300
- MENDE URGENT CARE
  4312 Woodman Ave. | 818.646.2562
- VENICE URGENT CARE
  2006 Lincoln Blvd. | 310.396.2273

CLOSER
4-5 MILES AWAY
- BEVERLY HILLS URGENT CARE
  242 South Robertson Blvd. | 310.652.2300
- CEDARS-SINAI URGENT CARE
  8501 Wilshire Blvd. | 310.248.7000
- EXER URGENT CARE
  239 S. La Cienega Blvd. | 310.360.0960
- SANTA MONICA URGENT CARE
  524 Colorado Ave. | 310.394.2273

CLOSEST
2 MILES AWAY
- CVS MINUTE CLINIC
  10889 Wellworth Ave. | 310.474.2152
  Mon-Fri 8am - 8pm | Sat-Sun 9am - 5pm
  Mon-Fri 8am - 8pm | Sat-Sun 8am - 8pm
  Mon-Fri 12pm - 9pm | Sat-Sun 9am - 6pm
  Mon-Fri 9am - 9pm | Sat-Sun 9am - 9pm
  Mon-Fri 8am - 7pm | Sat-Sun 9am - 5:30pm

These Anthem Blue Cross urgent care centers are accessible without a referral when The Ashe Center is closed.

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT:
www.studenthealth.ucla.edu
A trip to the Emergency Room can be costly and time-consuming. Depending on the severity of your condition, consider going to an Urgent Care Center. Here is the difference between the two:

**Emergency Room vs. Urgent Care**

**EMERGENCY ROOM**
- High Fever
- Difficulty Breathing
- Poisoning
- Broken Bones
- Uncontrolled Bleeding

Emergency Room wait for non-life threatening conditions: 2-6 Hours

COPAY: UCHP @ Ronald Reagan & Santa Monica ER: $125

**URGENT CARE**
- Cold/Flu
- Sore Throat
- Nausea
- Eye/Ear Infection
- Minor Cuts/Burns

Urgent Care wait for non-life threatening conditions: ~15 Minutes

COPAY: UCHP @ In-Network Urgent Care: $25